
      Week starting Monday April 27, 2009 
 
Athletes and Parents,     
  
It continues to be a very busy tennis season, partially due to the continual rescheduling.   
Here is the week ahead: 
  
April 27-May 1 
Mon-Varsity at home vs. Taylor, JV at Oak Hills 
Tues.-Ross varsity at NW, JV vs. Moeller Gold at Blue Ash Rec 
Wed.-Varsity vs. Mason at home (4 extras), no JV except the extras 
Thurs.-Madeira varsity at NW, JV vs. Madeira at Madeira Swim & Tennis 
Fri.-practice for varsity, JV practice/challenge on their own over the weekend, call Mrs. Roth with 
the scores 
  
Rescheduled: 
May 6-LaSalle JV at NW 
May 8-Finneytown varsity at NW, 4:30 
May 11-JV at Talawanda 
May 12-Hamilton JV at NW  
  
League-May 5 at Edgewood-all day 
Sectional May 14 at the ATP Center in Mason-all day 
Uniforms due May 18 
Spring Athletic Awards and Dinner-May 26 
  
Team Courtesy and Support 
The coaches work very hard to make tennis a fun and positive experience for all the boys. The 
coaches greatly appreciate those players who notify the coaches of  absences,   record   scores 
after matches, stay to the end of the  matches and let the coaches know if there is a compelling 
reason why one needs to leave early. Parents, please pick up your son promptly after practice 
and matches.  With the recent bad weather there is a lot confusion regarding 
matches/practice. The home school Athletic director makes the call regarding playability of the 
courts, sometimes decisions are late due to changes in the weather. Everyone hates it when a 
match has to be cancelled. 
  
Knight of Honor 
Congratulations to those putting together this great event. It was definitely a class act. Thanks to 
Mr. Aho for purchasing the IPod on behalf of the team and also to those boys who contributed. 
  
Coaches Classic 
Athletes were in the highest flight ever for Northwest-Flight D. Northwest placed sixth, reflecting 
the higher level of competition. Mason's facility is awesome as was the weather. 
  
Tennis Website  
Be sure to check out the website: NWHStennis.com. Mr. Aho regularly updates it. Let him know if 
you have any pictures to add. 
  
Jayne Roth 
JV coach 
Home-829-316 
Cell-476-1061 
 


